Conversations in

Suntu Fe
with Lewis Mumford

no.
Th is is the second of four articles in the NMA
in which various characteristics and problems of S anta
Fe archit ectur e and urban planning will be discussed
by and with Lewis Mumford. Th e fir st article considered the unique character and archit ectural challenge
of Santa Fe. Th e present conversat ion considers the
problem of a hist oric styl e ordinance for Santa Fe.
S ubsequent issues of the magazine will conside r the
means of achieving architectural harmon y in a changing community and plans to regulat e Santa Fe's pattern
of grow th.
Th e series grew out of a small supper and all
evening of informal discussion arranged by Mr. J. B.
Jackson and the staff of LA NDSCAPE magazin e at the
tim e of Mr . Mumford's visit to the city last April. A
tape recording followed the conve rsation and it form s
the basis of these text s. Occasional sentences have been
reworded for th e sake of clarity and the order has
necessaril y been somewhat rearranged to allow a dioision of the sing le discussion into four shorter parts.
Edit orial work on these articles was done by Bainbridge Bunting.
Th e informality and spontaneity of th e occasion
should be kept in mind as one reads th ese remarks.
Mr. Mumford and other parties quoted have seen th e
revised account s and have very gene rously conceded
their app earance in print.
The editor-s of the NMA are extremely grateful
for this perm ission. It is, of course, a great honor for
a small regional publication to present th e opinions
of a person of Lewis Mumford's stature. But even m ore,
the editors are conscious of the service they perf orm
in givin g the architects and the archit ectural public of
Ne w Mexico an opportu nit y to share in Mr. Mumford 's views. Th ese articles can 1I0t help but becom e
important point s of reference in any future plan s and
discussions of eu' Mexico architectur e.
Mr . So lnit : My secon d questi on to you, Mr. Mumfor d, concerns the Historic Sty le Ordi nan ce which has
been in force here in Santa Fe since 1959. Th is type of
thing I firs t met when I work ed in ell' Eng land. There
they a lso have a rich tradition of arch itecture. They
passed histori c zoning in Connecticut an d immed iately
peopl e said " . . . every body in thi s district sha ll
build in this style." Man y of us felt it was quite wrong
to impose a style that had been developed in da ys
when materia ls were handled quite differentl y from
what they are today and when many ma teria l that
are avai lab le today were not then ob tainable.
I wonder whether you would advocate confo rming
to a style here in San ta Fe, or would you allow free dom of expression in design?

Mr. Mu mford : I am very glad you bring up th is
questi on. The question of histori c style is very interesting. You have ad obe construction here, as a native
mat eri al ; it has man y virtues and it has a certain con-
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sistency in it. It also has one vir tue which I think is
insuffi cientl y a pprec iated. It's imposs ible to combine
it with an excess of fenestrati on. Therefor e, it has so
far saved you fr om some of the absurdities that followers of Mies van der Rohe ha ve perp etrated in the
name of domestic architecture, and I think that you
sho uld be congra tulated up on that and the moral isn't
to be easily forgotten.
On the oth er hand, what is the New Mexican style?
You ca n' t stop life at anyone moment. You can' t stop
the development of ar chi tectur e at an yone mome nt.
There ar e man y things and man y resources that arc hitects now have that the primitive adobe builders didn 't
have. You have real ad obe constr uction here still, which
as I say, has man y admirable features, but you also
ha ve a lot of fake adobe construc tion now being built
and I think that the attempt to perp etuate this traditional form by purel y extern al mean s with out regard
to the fact that th actu al cha racter of the building is
diff erent is a dubi ous one.
Th ere is no reason, for example, why there
sho uldn' t he considera ble latitude in the development
of a regional ar chitecture here. I'm sure the Indians
learned a grea t deal ab out the proper way to live in
thi clima te and it is pure brashnes on the part of
an arc hitect to ignore what they have learned. We
have a young pr ofessor at the niversit y of California
who spent a littl e time inve tigatin g peasant ar chitectu re in Indi a and he discovered th at the educated
Ind ian arc hitect who has been to P ari s or to London
or to New York , who knows his Le Cor busier and Mies
va n der Hohe, builds all- gla ss houses that nobod y can
live in in the climate of Indi a, whereas the simple,
humbl e peasant has learn ed how to be comfor table and
to he well looked after in term s of his own climate and
his own dail y lif e.
There ar e man y va riations with in the genera l pattern established here which sho uld be permitted, and
I would ag ree with you, it is very dan gerous to lay
do wn by or dinance a fixe d style. Th at's the way to kill
the development of arc hitecture.
Certain ly I would have p reserved here in anta
Fe some of the buildi ngs of the midd le 19th Century
that have been destroye d. Tha t was pa rt of the histor y
of th is comm unity . You destr oy the memory of the
past if you ruthlessly wipe out all buildings of an
earl ier per iod in order to make the city look more uniform than any rea lly living community hould look.
So I would say that what some of you are thin king of
doing by an ordinance would much better be done by
the slower and some times embarassing mean of edu cation. The architects who came here and designed a
flagran tly non-regional build ing, non-regional beca use
it ignored the peculiaritie of the climate and various
other aspec ts of the scene, sho uld n' t be encouraged.
But neither sho uld people he comma nded by la w to
pro duce fakes - mere superficial imitations of what
was don e honestl y in the past.
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Mr. McHugh: Mr. lumford, thi s is a touch y subj ect and man y of us feel very stro ng ly ab out it.
Mr. Mumjord: Th at 's my specia lty - touchy subjects.
illr. McHugh: We ar e all , I think, pr obabl y in
agreement that we find anta Fe a char ming pla ce and
that's why we live her e. We don 't want to see it become another Los Angel es. On the other hand, I feel
as do quite a few peopl e, that an ordinance which
would require us to build fake antiqu es is not good
for the city in the long run.
Mr. Meem : I think that the term " fake" ar chi tecture - in fact some peopl e ca ll it " bastard" ar chiis a misconcepti on. Thi s architecture is
tecture unique becau se it goes back perhaps thousand s of yea rs.
Th e basic sha pes are ones that wer e inh erited by the
paniards and now by us. I feel that it has been a
natural , not a fake developm ent. When the Ameri can s
came here in 1848 , they found ad obe buildings everywhere. Sin ce ther e ha s alwa ys been the pr obl em of
how to maintain ad obe becau se of its vulnerability to
rain , these Yank ees introdu ced stucco or hard lim e
pla ster and buildings wer e pr eser ved. Thi s did not
make them fake. As time has gone on other mat eri al s
ha ve been introdu ced, materi al s that are eas ier to
handle and light er in weight. Th ese have been used as
the core of the build ings rath er than ad obe. You can
ca ll it fake to mak e these buildings look like ad obe
if you wish to, but ther e ar e certa in elemental form s
connected with them that to me seem to tie the buildings into a tradition. One uses these form s symbolica lly
so to speak. For exa mple instead of havin g a parapet
that is ab solutel y rigid and square such as concrete
blo cks would demand, it is softened by cement on the
top and fini shed by hand. I regard thi s as a sym bo l
and ther efor e legitimate.
I a lso feel very strong ly that ant a Fe has a pr oblem of conserva tion, simila r to the pr obl em that othe r
old cit ies in Ameri ca have had. Boston ha s it on Beacon'
Hill. If Beacon Hill wer e all owed to ex press an y ar chitect's ideas of how Beacon Hill sho uld look in the
20th Century rather than how it reall y did look, we
wouldn't have a Beacon Hill ; we would ha ve something very different. Th e sa me is tru e her e in Santa Fe.
I therefore think that it is absolutel y legitimate for
Santa Fe to hav e an Histori cal Zone in the center of
the city where the majority of the older buildings ar e.
In conserving the old buildings and in building new
ones, we sho uld foll ow very closely the patterns that
ha ve been set from tim e immemori al in thi s ar ea. It is
these pattern s which give our architecture its cha racte r and indi vidu ality a nd which make anta Fe. I
ha ve therefor e felt stro ng ly a nd have ba cked the ordinan ces which att empted to establish a n Histori cal Zone
in Santa Fe. Furtherm ore I think it is legitimate, inside of tho se zones, for ar chit ects to submit to the
discipline of certa in forms although I admit that the
pr esent histori c zone ordinance is pr obabl y too ri gid
and infl exibl e.
We have man y types of archit ecture her e that
sho uld be recogni zed as belongin g to thi s ar ea. " 'e
ha ve the original puebl o, which ha been tr emend ousl y
modified by the Spa nish occupation. Thi s constitutes
one typ e of ar chit ectu re - the pan ish Pu ebl o typ e.
Th en with the opening up of the a nta Fe Trail , othe r
factors ca me int o being which produ ced a type of
a rchitecture similar to that of Mont er ey. My feelin g

is that insid e of our hist ori c zone we sho uld stay closely
in spir it to these, becau se ther e is a char m here, there
is something that is ver y unique that sho uld be pr e·
served. Th er e is a humanness in our individu al qu ality
her e, that is differ ent fr om an ything el se in the world,
exce pt perhaps in certa in parts of the Old World, lik e
North Africa . It's a ra rit y in Ameri ca - a little enclave,
so to s peak, of architecture of a very distin ctive type.
I regr et having it ca lle d " fake" ar chitecture, because ar chitecture sho uld be very flexibl e. And for the
sake of j oy, of recoll ecti on, of familiarity, I think th e
archit ect should be fr ee to - sha ll we say, to violate
certa in material fun ctional requirement s. There ar e
man y g reat peri ods in ar chitecture wher e certain fun ctional requirements ha ve been viola ted for the sa ke of
the spirit. It's part of the j oy of ar chit ecture. 0 that
when you build a wall with a slight batter or enta is
in it, you someho w recall the an cient type fr om which
it derived thousand s of yea rs back. I don't feel that
we are doin g something that is wrong, something that
is reprehensibl e. I beli eve that the ar chitects of Santa
Fe sho uld rall y ar ound the effo rts to pr eser ve, even
beyond the histori c zone, so mething of th e quality of
a nta Fe. It is possible to pr odu ce delightful, comfortabl e bu ildings inside of thi s general pattern. And
o if it wer e discarded beca u e modern mat erials
used in the style mak es the building a fake, I think it
would be a very g rave misfortune.
I al so feel that the minute we all ow ar chit ects to
ex press themselves within the Histori c Zone in an y
way that they felt would be pr op er, that it would be
a misfortune, becau se ver y fr equ entl y ar chit ects hav en't
got foolproof-good-t aste, You ca n get some ver y bad
thin gs ; you can get buildings quite out of charac ter,
buildings that would destr oy certain qualities which exist in a sense that is unique. In other words, the effort
to conserve so mething that ha been inh erited legitimately is, I think, a laudable thin g. Th is littl e city
which is unique in America, I th ink we have a special
duty to preser ve.
Mr. Mumford : Ha ven't we go t thr ee different
pr obl ems her e ? One is the pr eserv ati on of hi stori c
struc tures within the old core; the second ha s to do
with other buildings within the hi stori c core but built
for modern uses; and thirdl y we hav e to rememb er
what goes on in Santa Fe out sid e the historic center.
Let's think fir st of the histori c core where you
have a number of traditional buildings, man y of them
very cha rming an d cha rac teristic, ome of them in need
of rehabilitati on, but essentia lly sound and full of the
old histor ic cha rac ter. Th ey' re not all of one piece.
Every thing i to be sa id for pr eservin g as much of
these as one possibly can, and takin g those that ha ve
become decrepit and making them public cha rges, brin g.
ing them back int o life again by making them useful.
Th is is an essentia l and valuable task. But what ar c you
go ing to do ab out Bishop Lamy's Cath edral ? That isn't
ad obe ; it is an entirely differ ent kind of creation intr odu ced at a ver y early stage as part of ant a Fe's
core. Never theless, it is a valid part of your traditi on ,
it recall s a phase of hi stor y that sho uld not be forgotte n.
econdly, ther e a re more recent str uctures built
for modern needs and the new ones that ar e go ing to
be bui lt. Th er e a re gas statio ns (a nd you ha ve some
hideous ones ) an d department stores and other kinds
of specia l sto res. I don 't quite sec how th ese ca n be done
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over into the trad itiona l adobe sty le. Th ey ca n be mad e
inoffensiv e, they can be kept from sho uting too loud
by zoning for height or even by passin g on the fin ish
and colo r of the bui ldin gs. Hu ge g lass front s might
he redu ced in size so th at ther e would he mor e wall
and less window s pace . Buildings can be kept from
being offenses to the eye . But I do not see an y way,
without actua ll y ca ricaturi ng the ver y thing we wish to
pr eserve, of mak ing a new b uild ing conform to an oh.solcte pa ttern.

Mr. Architect . . . .
let us show you why a large percent of Building
owners.in New Mexico, rely upon us for dependable
Vertical Transportation
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Her e, it see ms to me, it is a matt er of how to ca rry
your old traditi on s furth er . T hou gh ther e is room for.
great resp ect for the old tr aditi on - and thi s is thc
thin g I was emphas izing - perhaps the real ad ob e construc tion itself hould be pushed even furth er. It has
man y virtue and the architect ha s a g reat deal to
learn fr om the expe r ience of the regi on. Th ere is
ever y reason why the New Mexico hou se sho uld look
different fr om a hou se in Conn ecticut or in Ca lif ornia.
One of Illy young fr iend s, a young ar chi tect who used
to live in lew Mexico, even suggesled the design of
such a house. It was published , I thi nk, in your Santa
illA,
Fe newspaper (and a similar proj ect in the
Ma y-J une 196 1) . It was a hous e in whi ch th e rooms
wer e rounded , a house turned in up on itself which
would need a minimum of windows with a ma ximum
sense of enclosure, light only wher e yo u needed it. I
suspect ther e ar e man y inn ovations still possible usin g
the adobe form of constru ction whi ch would come
clo ser to th e climatic needs .
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Fina lly , it would be a great misfortune if in the
em phasis on the pur el y h istor ic core of Sa nta Fe you
forgo t what was ha ppening at the ou tskirts. If you
forgot that ome of the main roads entering into Sa nta
Fe are ab solu tel y hid eou in every asp ect. Th ey ar e
typi cal of the ver y wor st Ameri can practi ces from Buzzards Bay, Ia ss., to the Ba y rea in Californ ia. One
of the thin gs that mak es Old Santa Fe so cha rming is
that the stree t netw ork is compose d largel y of narrow
streets with on ly an occasiona l op ening. It is built for
the pedes tr ia n and on a pedes tr ian scale. T his point
you must rem emb er bu th in pr eserving the old city
and in la ying out the new.
To be continued ,
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